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NrwMr.xico.—Th« Washington correspondent of

the Now York Commercial communicate* the follow-
ing intcrcMinfl facts inrotation to New Mexico ami it*
applk-;nion for a torriiorial government:

"The confirmation of several Important diplomatic
nppointmonti, including that ofMr. Kirciai Miid-tcr
to France, prove* th.it the majority in the Senate nro
not influenced by it spirit of blind nnd indiscriminate
hostility to the Administration. Mr. Hradhnry'i reso-
lution, calling for tb« rci^on* for tho dUtnlfSftl ofmany
persons from oftice since fJen. Taylor came into pow-
er, is set down for consideration to-morrow. It had
been generally understood thnt there would !« no ac-
tion on pending nomination* inenscs of removal from
office, until thi« resolution should l>e disposed of. I
have not taken thn trouble to make a particular exam-
ination into the facts, hut F believe several of the gen-
tlemen confirmed on Monday are successors of persons
removed by tho present Administration. Ifthis sup-
position bo correct, it is a deci.'ivo indication that tho
majority attaches \ctj littloconsequence to Mr.Hrad-
lury's movement.
Ilearn that tho ense ofMr. Smith, delegate

from tho peoplo of New Mexico, has been for
eomo time under the oarno.it consideration of tho
committee on elections. Tho committeo is said
to stand four in favor and four ngainst his admis-
nion to tho House. Tho doubtful or undecided
member inMr. Strong, of l'n. Iftho committeo
report favorably upon Mr. Smith's clnim, ho will
bo admitted with little opposition, but an ad-
verse report would probnbly be sustained by tho
action oi the House. Mr. Smith is n gentleman
of intelligence and good nddrcss, nnd, 1boliovc,
a lawyer, 110 is a native of Kentucky. Ho has
I>ropi»red a memorandum of factsconcorning tho
territory, which is a vory interesting papcr.^ The
people of New Mexico are united in sentiment
respecting tho clnimof Texas to jurisdiction over
them. Thoy look upon itwith contempt, butany
nttompt to enforce it they would resist by force.
Tho Judge appointed by Toxas for tho district of
Santa Fo, mot withno sort of deferenco or en-
couragement and has returned without doing
anything to strengthen her protensions.

Tho population of New il/oxico consists of
about 80,000 Mexicans and 1,500 Americans.—
Thoy are all decidodly opposed to slavery, but
the Mexican inhabitants cordially detest it.—
They claim that their boundary on tho south is
tho 32d parallel, and runs a littlonorth ofEl
Pnsso. They say this town, though it docs not
belong to them, was never within the limits of
Texas, but is sepcrated by COO miles of rocky do-
Bolation from her inhabited torritory. It was
formerly inChihuahua. Itwillbo assigned to
Toxas. Tho Nows

Mexicans beliovo that the
only motive of the State of Toxas in adhering so
obstinately to a merepretencoof right over their
territory, is to be enabled to sell out at a good
price to tho Government j and that is a very
probable conjecture.

The cultivated portions of New Mexico consist
of the valleys of tho Rio Grande and the lateral
tributaries to that stream. By far the greater
part of the habitable territory is on tho east eido
of tho KioGrande, and contains at this timo not
less than three-fourths of the whole population.
Tho valleyof the Rio Grande is not upon the
average more thnn a mile and a half wide.
From the summits of the bluff on each sido
stretch dreary deserts, but to the northward of
Santa Fo thoro is a region of timber and gr&ss,
good for stock raising. The western boundary of
New Mexico willbo a dividing ridge between
tho Rio Grande and tho Colorado, Gila, whose
branches approach very closely to tho former
stream.

Tho territory ofNew Mexico therefore willex-
tend from latitude thirty-two to forty-two, but
willbe very narrow in its extension from east to
west. It is one of the oldest settled portions of
this continent. Its productions and enpacitics
nrc pretty well determined. They are such as
willafford no foothold, no support to slavery. La-
bor is already exceedingly cheap, tho returns
upon investments in agriculture aro small, and
mining has been almost abandoned.

The Mexican population uro intensely preju-
diced against slavery, and tho American inhabi-
tants havo nosympathy withit. If,howover, by
tho intervention of tho Federal Government in
hor favor, Texas should establish her claim to
jurisdiction, slavery willbe a recognized institu-
tion there, whichitnever can become othciwiso.
Ifnot admitted as nn organized territory now,

New Mexico willdoubtless appear at the next
Congress as a state, and must of course, *hohav-
ing a sufficiency of population, bo admitted."

Coinage of California Gold.
—

Wo have re-
ceived from Sir. T, Groom, 82 State street, Wil-
lis &Co's Hank Noto List for April, whioh is
conducted in its usual good style. Itcontains
somo wellconsidered remarks on a grievance, in
regard towhich we h&vo heard many complaints :

Several propositions have been started withre-
ference to tho accumulation of gold dust at the
mint. Tho delay whiohdepositors of this dust
are obliged to submit to before they can realize
tho coin from it,is rather aggravated with tbo
increased amounts that are brought home from
California ;and ifthe quantity expected within
ninety days is received, it willtnko until next
winter, beforo owners can realize their coin from
deposits at tho mint. This delay iv all wrong,
inasmuch as its direct tendency is to drive peo-
ple to soil their diint to England, where better
management renders bullion immediately avail-
able to its owner.

A moioty of tho coin which lies constantly un-
omplojrcd in tho Sub-Treasury at tho city of
New York alono, would havo boen more thun
sufficient, thus far, to havo enabled the govern-
ment to pay promptly for all the dust, as soon as
itwas assayed.

Itmay not be generally understood, that tho
mint not only takes somo ten dnys to assay and
determine- 'tho valuo ef each deposit left with
them:but after this is ascertained to their satis-
faction, and the actual yieldof coin in oach de-
posit it*ascertained to a certainty, they roquiro
the depositor to wait until tho same is coined
and ready to bo issuod ;an operation, with tho
heavy amounts presented, and tho limited capa-
city of tho mint, commuting somo two months or
more.

Tho attention of tho Socrotary of tho Treasu-
ry has boen called to this subject, but nsyet
thcro is no prospect of nny relief to importers of
gold dust, except it'is in bhipping it to Kngland,
or la.diminished receipts from California.

Itappearato us an easy waj of providing for
this matter would bo, for tho Secretary of tho
Treasury to authorizo tho Sub-Treasurer at tho
mint to draw on tho Sub-Treasurer at New York
for alldo|>o.«-its of gold dust, after tho 6ame shall
liayK.bocu determined by tho proper officor, thus
relieving tho action of tho mint und enabling
the government to coiu such pieces, according to
tho Hiuidurd, us tho wants of tho public require.
At present, thu mint coins nothing but $20 pie-
ces, in order to get through the fuster, or in laot
to get through at all with thiapressure of work.

Common Council.
—

The Board of Aldermen
and Auistant Aldermen met last evening, but
transacted no busiuew of general or especial iu-
portative.

f The Digging*— tntilnn l>i/n<nii|M,
Correspondence of tho Sacramento Tr.\n< (r

'
i Kr.fcitmy |? A«. Dlef Cm»V r

MtMRs Enirww: Having nn op^rt,,,,;,
'

r.j coinmunicfttinjr. Ihasten toseize it. VV||(.ni,.'. | your city, Icalculated that Ishould havo », | ten era this, but not having much to writen]
f
"

j1 delayed it. On our ionrncy here, notoim* *.Imoment occurred until we got to within U~
"'

j milfis of Deer ('reek crowing. H,.rc Wo
'

campod on the third night, and witnr*>r,l J'' 1'

was to me, at least, n most novel mode of di*ry
ingofsick and (load. We found pome fourfivohundred Indians encamped in the centreifthe valley. Thorn k<*pt tin a most hideous r ln;"'
nil night-shouting, singing, cryinp, dftnelnJ
jumping, nnd variou*other noiseaand mnna<vr'at the same time, many of thoFquaws worenlVtnrod over with eomo uhininp black stulT nnt,ft,this fashion : thn hend was shfiv<«n and plaited
over-a streak over tho- forehead, one d\w n thnose nnd rnch sido of the face, nil(| nno'hncrosa the chin, just below the lower lip Tv,
ceremony, ns farnsl could understand from thon'was intended to drive away tho ovilspirit whichwas tormenting tho sick, (a chief nnd fivo other-!and tho latter part wns tho lamentations for th,dead, or more properly Bpeaking,singin2 the rr-joca of the dead, for their many virtues whilstliving. Theso were sung whilst the body W).
consuming, itbeing their oustom toburn the deadand invariably to perform tho corcmony nt niuhrMuch of the ceremony utrongly reminded mo oftho Jewish lamentation for tho dead, ofpcciallv
tho sintfngand sackcloth nnd ashes. ItIg, indeedtruo that they were not dressed insackcloth norindeed, did they throw ashes upon their headsbut they Bquatted in the ashes, and wero dresse jin a peculiar fashion. Tho mourning womenwere peculiarly Jowifih, vet much paganism hasundoubtedly crept in, ifindoed, thoy do obtaintheso funeral rites from that source. Theso Indians wero particularly civil to us. but did notliko our approaching too closely, go that muchwhich Ishould have liked to havo examinedmore minutely, Iwas obliged to guess at. Cer-tain it id, that these Indians are not idolator.xaud that they bcliovo in n futuro state of re-ward and punishment. This is to us interestineto know. As far asIcould undorstand thorn thoGood Spirit (Wosock) is either the son or fire.The mining operations upon this creek arc not sogood yet as they willbo probably after the water falls
yet, still somo Wcp fitit, although hardly makine ex'penses. Thero is gold here, and of good quality yet
itishard to,obtain, as tho bar cannot be worked fortho water, at present. But it is my opinion, that whenthe creek is dammed off and drained it willpay verthandsome profits to the enterprising companies so en
gaffed.

But the most wonderfal part of my budget ofnew*is to come. The Indians have again been murdering
our white popnlution. And this time, it has Bssumcda more than ordinary systematic appearance, and one
in which to me appears to havo been urged on by acertain class of whites. Certain it is, that heretoforewhenover any trouble has occurred between the miners'and the Indians, tho latter would flyfor protection tothis class. Itis said, also, a general council of the dif-ferent tribes has been conveued, and a war of extermi-
nation determined upon. And what gives color to this
report is, that small squads of the whites and solitarytravellers, aro now daily attacked. On Bear Hirer a
man by the name ofHoyt,formerly belonging to John-soniranch, was murdered. And onlylast Thursday
the mill inGrass Valley,but four miles from ns, wasattacked and aman of the name of Holt murdered"his brother barely escaping with lifo,having sixtcccnor seventeen arrows shot into his body as he retreatedfighting them withrocks, the only weapons of defencehe could obtain. Itappears that they (the Indians)
had at firstapproached him ina friendlymanner, andeven shook hands with him; they then passed into the
mill, where they murdered his brother and anotherman, and set tho building on fire;he then broke undrun, withtho Indians infall pursuit, but he succeeded
inreaching n place of safety.

Tho same day, a man discovered an Indianwho had robbed him, and chased him withabowieknife into a store; the rest of the Indiansbegged to be allowed to punish him themselves ;
they then took him, tied him up, and floggedhim severely. This satisfied him, and nothingfurther was dono by him against tho Indian

—
Next day, a party of seventy-five whites went
out to hunt up th« Indians, when it was ascer-
tained that the Indians had retreated towardstho snow, having intheir possession Hoyt's negro
and cattle. Towards evoning, they came upwith the red skins, when a fight took place,
which resulted inthe whites losing eleven killed.They then retreated witha few prisoners. Yes-
terday, they brought one of them down toBoger's
tent, and sent for the wounded Holt, to Eeo ifhe
could recogniso him as one of tho murdorers of
his brother. Idid not learn the result, but un-
derstood thoy shot him about «indown. There
have been iover&l other depredations in our
neighborhood lately.

Mr.Gorham had a large mule shot by two Indiaßs,
inbroad day-light; and at the samo time they attempt-
ed to drive offhis other mules aud horses, but were
frustrated by some whites who gave chase to them.
11ns was done by two Indians whohad been employed
by Dr.Lewisimmediately inourneighborhood. AMackman was shot dead the other day, whilst driving his
team; and only yesterday, another attempt was made ona teamster, with a double-barrelled shot gun, missing
him, but wounding kis oxon. Indeed, bo told Lave
theso

"
cusied varmits" become, that itis unsafe for a

man to go a mile from camp, unless he is armed cap-a-
pie, and even then, it is not too safo to go far. Besides
all this, there is one more, whois known to bo missing.
Captain Ford went out prospecting the other day, and
was expected home Friday or Saturday evening. Ue
has not returned yet, and itis feared that ho lias fal-
len into the hands of tho Indians.

Thus, you see, wo aro thrown upon our own resour-
ces. Some time since, a whitoman who had efenped
from tho Indians, after a chase offifteen miles, appli-
ed to the authorities at the fort for assistance, hut was
laughed at, and help denied him, although his partner
had been murdered, and h« himself wounded with an
arrow through the arm. Ifthe United States willnot
protect ns in the mines, can they blame us, if we take
the matter in our own hands, and deal out such justice
as seems to us best adapted to the exigencies of the
case?

By-thc-bye can you tellmo what has bceomo ofthe
Indian Commissioners appointed for California, or
whether they have arrived as yet? Their presence is
much needed here, to make treaties with the Indians.
Ifin tho country, what have they done 1 You willhour
from mo soon again, ifnot killedor scalped. At pre
sent, Ihavo only to subscribe myself

A DisHR Crkek Misin.
I*.S.~Iunderstand this ovening that Sir. McKinley,

ofJohnson's ranch, was chaned by six Indians, and
that he has shot one. And further, the United States
troops have taken the fieldagainst the red skins. Throo
chief* havo been killed; twoIhave learned the nunM
of, or at leant the names tho whiten have given them:
Luke and Warluke. Warluke was achicfwhoulwHys
planned tho attacks, but rarely vent out against tho
whites.

CviiK kor Diarrhwa.
—

W« havo received the
annexed euro from Capt. Marks, late of the Caro-
lina, who pronounces itinfallible:

Coi. Aromatio syrup of Uhubarb, 2 oz. Paragi-
ric, aud 1-4 oz. Laudanum— Mix, nnd take one
teaspoon-full hourly. In case of severe attack A
light dose of Castor Oil.

Jt?&f* His Honor Mayor H.Hir.Eiow, of Sacra-
iiwnto, is in the city, stopping at th« St Frauoil
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Ofthe emporium! of Pacific wraith and <t>mmerco
inCalifornia, next to Ran Francisco is the river city of

Sacramento. Situated centrally for all the purposes
of trado in tho Northern mining district*, it onjoyn,
nnd must continue uninterruptedly to enjoy, the proud
distinction oftho mining metropolis, while from natu-

ral advantage's conspiring to render the locality favor-
able for trcrjbranch of bntinos* life,every profession
and pursuit, inprosperity is secured for all timo on n
broader basis than wo Are willing to bclievo many of
the cities of California can claim. It was founded but

a year since, although the site was long m;o tho selec-
tion of the veteran ami pioneer, Capt. Butter, who es-
tablished himself nt this point and opened a trndo in
the staple commodities of California ten years since,
fromhiif.mlxtfatlcro, with tho seaport of San Francisco
or Yerba Buena, Sacramento City now numbers over
8000 inhabitants, and 1* Advancing in hnsino3S and
population with a rapidity almost incredible. ItIs
probably tho highest point oa the rlv«r that ran be
made available as n btulnoM centro for tho Northern
Placer, and whatever developments of rich minernl
wealth may grow tip in tho volley of Sacramento vig-

oroui towns and cities, the prosperity of no settled
portion CAn materially affect tho growth and success,
or detract from the importance of Sacramento City.
Besides the distinguished features of its remarkable
'growth arising from local, cause*, there has been from
tho earliest period of ita history, tho most lavish invest-
ment ofcapital, nnd the most unlimitedapplication of
energy and persevcraneo in tho face of untoward
event* and disastrous circumstances, ever elicited from
an all-confident, community. It has been visited by
flood and lire,by clannish plotting against ivpcaco
and prosperity, and by tho rival powers of other sea-
sonably favored sections, deriving strength fromnew
discoveries and a variety of temporary causes, but
whichhave too surely nnd speedily betrayed their utter
worthlcssncss,' and imparted to Sacramento City fresh
rigor and lasting benefits. Itis porbapi ns healthy n
locality as any on tho river,and certainly possesses an
attractiveness to the man offamily,which is greatly to
its good, and bespeaks its faturo wealth and happi-
ness in tones which wo may vainlystrive to imitate.
Its destiny is of tho same high order as our own, and
its commercial relationship with San Francisco cannot
bo interrupted by the lapse of years and tho develop-
ments of similar advantages elsewhere, to those pos-
sessed by it. Iv course is "onward and upward" iv
all things.

The Sarah Sands.
—

Wo aro rejoiced to hear
eomo intelligence of this vessel, although itgives
us infinite concern to learn that she is i»such a
straight. Hor arrival has been hourly looked for
and anxiously expected, but until yesterday, no-
thing hns beon heard of her sinco tho arrival of
the Gold Huntor. No littlo concorn has boon
experienced, on her account, and wo hasten to
place all tho information possiblo before our
readers. Itappears thathaving been out of coal
and being compelled tohead agaimt strong winds
from the north-west, she found horself compelled
to put into a harbor, her commander deeming it
more expedient to lay by and despatch intelfi-
gonco of his situation to his agents than endea-
vor to beat up tho coast. With this view ho put
into tho Bay of St. Simeon, below Monterey, in
latitudo 35° 40' N., whero he dotorminod to re-
main until further orders. A numbor of her
pußSongers landed, procured means of transporta-
tion, and enmo to this placo, whero they arrived
yesterday. Among them was Mr. Rice of tho

Pacific Courier, a paper to bo established in this
city.
'We learn that tho agents of tho company have

already determined to engngo a vessel, freight
her with coal and despatch her immediately
down tho coast in order to relievo tho Sarah
Sands from tho awkward position in which oho
is now placed. Itis a matter of essential impor-
tance, not only to thoso who havo property on
board, but to her owners, and the traveling com-
munity in g'enornl, that sho should bo inopora-
tion as Epeedily ns possible. Wo sympathise
deeply with tho passengers on board but it is
gratifying to learn that they are well taken care
of. That this is tho case wo have the authority
of one of the passengers, nn extract from whoso
letter we subjoin. Itrends as follows:

Bay or St. Simeon, Lnt. 30^ 40' )
May 18th, 1830. )

As regards provisions, &c, tho passengers havo
been wellsupplied; in fact allpossiblo comforts—

and Capt. Ihompson is one of the best of men,
good tempered, comudernte and thoughtful

—
therefore pence roignsi throughout. Ihe ship
lias been retarded by tho uorth-wosterly
windssinco the day or twonfter wo left Aca-
pulco. "' "

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Saeraincnto City.

The followingitems wo take from the Transcript of
May 23d:

Full Returns of the Election.— -The vote polled day
licfore yestcrdav for Councilman, in placo of C. 11.
Miller,resigned, although much below tliut polled at
tho election forMayor, still was heavy. The follow-
ing is the result:

—
htniit. 2dr>lit. Total.

For James Que«n 870 13» loM
IV.N. Doughty 137 431 671
T. J. White 81!) M U37
('. U.Merrill l'J 17 Cd
N. Hell 1 0 1
Jttfectod as illegal 4 0 4

Whole number ofvotes polled 1U67
Queeu't plurality 4U7"

majority , 61)

ArrivalDikbct.
—

Bark New England, 'Williams,
115 days from Itiodo Janeiro, with an assorted cargo
to }I.l'j.Robinson & Co., arrived at this port l&stevp
iiing.

OyGov. Burnett Linow in town, having recovered
from arecent severe attack ofsickness.

\V«vrrl«y Hon.<> |*arljr.

.Another ono of thoso delightful, harmonizing
nnd civilizing assemblages of tho eexes, to par-
tuko of fashionable mirth, nnd"Trip on light fantutto toe"
through the dull hour* of evening, took place a
fow evenings slnco nt tho Wuvcrley. It was a
quiet, nico iiflair,and willtend to tho "enlarge-
ment of society "

if not tho expansion of ideas
and cultivation of our mutual dependent happi-
ue*», bvyond nil expectation!, wo trust.

iil.il.l.idnnd llnmltoMt IlAthor*
Report* aro rife from this interesting r'«gi<n#f

nefcly applied American enterprise, n*4 i*givts
u§ plonsuro to hear of tho faV>mblo .frosfects
which faro opened in this frcrh fioldof industry
to those who nro tho early (shnfers of tho fatigues
and privations inseparable from ita discovery nnd
settlement. The arrival, within n week past, of
several vessels from TrinidadandllumboldtHar-
bor*, furnishes tho intelligence of ft successful
prosecution of enterprise at both named points
on tho coast, and that the various parties enga-
ged on thoso shores were for tho most part satis-
fied with tho capability of tho region, and had
determined to unite their fortune!, and lives, if
necessary, with the result of their adventure.

At tho principal settlement of Trinidad some
/thirty housed havft been erected, and parties arc
Inow in this city purchasing provisions and sup-
plies for tho mines adjacent, whero itis cxpeoted
much work will bo dono this summer. Hum-
boldt harbor Is variously represented ;but ac-
counts would seem to indicate a steadily increas-
ing prosperity among tinsovcral interests cen-
tered there. Tho accessibility of tho harbor
from tho »< a is placed beyond question, and it is
contended that no difficultyneed be encountered
in going to sea from the several safo anchorages
insido. Tho Eclipse got Ashore in coming out,

hnt wai gotolFund towed back to her anchorage,
about six miles from tho entrance, where her
party has located. Hero eho aank in ten feet of
water, but sho wan raised, nnd may bo expected
at this point in a few days. The expedition by s

this vessol has been reported ns emiuently suc-
cessful, and, joined with a party of Oregonians,
they aro enid to have selected the finest site
on tho bay for a commercial oity. Itlies in a
north-easterly direction fromtho entrance. They
found, upon landing, that the spot had' been pre-
occupied, and tho tenements alono wore standing,
tho owners having flod from tho vicinity of trou-
blesome Indians. Thoy took possession, nnd af-
terwards were threatoncd with forciblo ejection
from tho lands by the original claimants. A
compromise was effected, and affairs are now said
to bo in a flourishing condition intheir littlocolo-
ny of fiffcy-oightman, The site of their contem-
plated city embraces somo oftliofinest timborod
nnd prairie land on the bay. Several houses havo
been erected and two or threo stores oponod.
Tho company are jointlyengagod inconstructing
a fortas a means of protoction against tho Indi
ans, who have exhibited signs of hostile prepara-
tion, and aro reportod to number already five
hundred strong, in the neighborhood of tho colo-
nists. Several collisions had taken place, and one
or two whito men had boon badly wounded by
Indian arrows. A 'brush' was confidently ex-
pectod ina fowdays with tho Eol River Indians.
Tho whites were preparing to givo them battle

We havo boon credibly informed that tho pro-
peller Hartford will shortly bo dispatched for
ihuuboldt harbor, with freight and passengers,
by our thorough-going, public-spirited fellow cit-
izen nnd pioneer in tho paths of enterprise,
J\h. S. Brannan. Another pleasing item of.in-
formation is, in Bubstanco, that ono of our jnost
roßpectablo townsmen intends shortly removing
to the new settlement of llumboldtBar withhis
interesting family,to rcsido permanently in those
uncultivated parts.

Wo havo been favored with tho following ox-
tract from n letter, datod

Humboldt Bat, May 14, 1850.
Last evening Camden and Tower roturnod on

foot from tho mines, having dug successfully,
and willroturn to tho mines in a day or two.^

On their trip up
'
they encountered 15 fectjof

snow— but on their return on an Indian trail,al-
though tho mountains on each sido were covered,
they encountered none, and roturnod in two and
a half days. Distance to the forks ofNorth and
South branches of Trinity about 30 miles to
whero tho diggings commence on tho North
forks. Thoro nro now on tho North fork, from
tho fork about 70 miles up, about 1000 persons,
tho principal body about 35 miles from the forks.
Tho stores on the River are now about 75 or 80
miles distant from here, but towards the fall, ns
tho body moves down, stores can be established
(some three day's travel distant for pack mulos)
at tho Forks.

'

Tho diggings are distant from Sacramento to
Reading 15 day's mulo travel, nnd G days from
Heading to a [Hiint 35 miles above tho forks.

IXmglass loft tho forks yesterday morning, ou
foot, and arrived to-duy at tho head ofHumboldt
Hay. Diggers reported to bo getting from $8 to
$20 por dny^^ \

Political Projects inEurope. —
Tho Cronica

of New York has commenced the publication of
a scries of articles from the pen of Don Juan
Arias Ginon, which havo been published in tho
lleraldo, at ,1/udrid, on tho tubjoot of uniting
Sjuin nnd Portugal. In reference, to tho propo-
sition tho Cronica says :

The Union of Spain and Portugal under a sin-
glo Govonment, or under a system of commer-
cial regulations entiroly untrammelled

—
a meas-

ure which, for tho welfaro of the Peninsula, is
doubtless a highly important nnd advantageous
ono

—
is a subject which has engaged the atten-

tionof reflecting men in both countries. The
public journals of Spaiu and Portugal limn ta-
ken the matter inhand, and when tho discussion
is once opened on such an important question, it
is to bo expected that it willnot torininato un-
tilLisbon shall be erected into tho capital of the
Lusitnno-tyanish nation, and then shall Npaiu
recover her preponderance ivEurope and ou tho
ocean.

Division ofDerkret.
—

Ifthat portion of tho
Great Interior basin lying east of ono hundred
and sixteen degrees Weat longitude, had an
uvorngo ratio of fcrtilo hind, with most of tho
other States of the Union, it would bo territory
enough to satisfy a pretty ambitious people. But
whon we consider that tiiere aro only a few fer-
tile spots, comparatively, in thewholo nnd entire
territory, und they like Islands in tho vast nnd
mighty ocean, or like the ohms iv the Oriental
deserts, Air. Koote'u proposition to divido that
territory nt tho hundredth nnd sixteenth degree
of West Longitude, giving what Hoi west of that
line to California, and that portion that lies east
to Deseret. is giving to tho htttir a vide eoopeof
sterility, itis trsio ;yet but little arrablo land.
Tho Sierra Nevada Mountains i.i tho natural
boundary, and the whole Bauiu only has fertile
land enough to •uat&ia the population of a re-
Kpcctable St&to;ft*to uuuibyr* - FiuiUier L'twr-
man. I

TMnS« »>i *«nnmt n(->. t
•

»
"*%*enro mucli oMiged toour friend nnd co-laWcr Kw-
tn, t>f fK« Trantrript, Sacramento City, for l«rk num-
bers e>f rHir f>»por, which lielias been so kind«« to col-

lect »nfl forward n* for the purpose ofmaking up files
of tht rfi/(rt. We »re equally grateful fofn spicy rc-h.isli
of i!ic nnw.« extant in Sacramento, And take (lie liberty
of rxtrncting from his letter, 'dated May 21ft.

Mcnr». Editani Knowing that the destruction of
your files ofthe Alia Gdi/>rnia was not the least of tho
lo^i•* ftiMtninrd by yon nt (liel.itn firo;anl knowiii;;.
too, the ditllculty ofprocuring hack numbers of a pa-
per,Iliaro taken the litartyofsending you the weoni-

panying copies of the Alia,which may assist you in re-
storing as far as jwssilile, your file,or At least may fur-
nish you withnome duplicate*. IMcasn accept them a*

tho least token ofthe deep sympathy Ifed for you in
your misfortune.

The waters
#
of tho American and Sacramento Uivers

liato hocn rising dnring the week. They aro,how-
ever, in ttatii quo at present, and even wcro they
stillritnng, so effectual wuc tho effort* ofMayor Big-
clow during t!>« hut high stnjrr oftho waters that our
citizens would entertain no fears of an ovtrflow. A
committee havo boon appointed by tho council to make
a thorough investigation inrelation to tho construction
of a permanent levco.

Major Dickey is still in town. Isaw him at tho
Theatre n night or two ngo;and, high as my antici-
pations had been raised, 1must confess Iwits agreea-
bly surprised with tho appearance of the distinguished
gentleman. Ho is dignified, and inhis hearing remind*
one much of.Ocn. Scott. Ho is Tory much affected with
a Mill"nock, with which ho has been troubled for totno
timo past. His physicians do not apprehend, hnwc? cr,

sany very serious consequences from his affliction. I
understand that he has been invited to take a pleasure
excursion to Coloma nnd tho adjacent mines in com-
pany with a fow gentlemen. Ifhis public duties will
allow him to attend ho will probably start in a few
days. Governor Burnett is also in town, and Lieut.
Gov.McDougal paid us a hasty visit a few days since.
Business qnito brisk here, and building isgoing on ra-
pidly. Yours, etc.

,Tli« P»clflo Kollroail—The Condition* of IU
Bucccj*. , \u25a0 i

The Pacific Railroad willhave two great uses.
Itwillbo tho medium of intercourse botweon
tho Eastern and Western portions of the com-
mcrco of China and India and tho civilized
world. And in order that we should reap the
fulladvantages of this commerce, the road must
bo bo constructed that itcan afford to deliver at
a very low rate upon the shore of the Pacific tho
surplus grain with which tho valley of tho 3/is-
sissiiipi willforever toem. For tho purpose ofin-
torcourso withCalifornia and Oregon, tho diffor-
onco of two or threo dnys in tho timo of tra-
versing tho Continent wouldnot be seriously felt,
at least at the beginning, though even then it is.
important that tho cxpenso of tho journey
should bo ns small as possible. But in order
that wo may at once seizo upon tho trade of
China and the Indies, and subject and convert
tho mighty Knst into a tributary and extension
of tho mighty West, tho time required to trn-
verso the road should not bean hour longer th<in
is abeolutely necessary.

Wo have hero tho two conditions indispensable
to the Biiccosa of this great enterprise: First, it
must bo able to transport passengers at tho low-
est possible) rate, and carry freight so cheaply
that grain can be taken to its western terminus
and thence shipped to China, nt a price within
tho means of the laboring inhabitants of that
country) in ordor to do this it must not have
stock or interest on loans to pay, and must not
need to earn more than the cost of running it
nnd keeping it in repair. Second, itmust be
built on tho shortest practicable route ; and in
order to do this itmust be run as far to tho north
as possible.

The necessity of a northern rather than a
southern route, Is a natural one. Itgrows out of
the form of tho earth. Everybody knows that
tho earth is larger round at tho equator than at
tho poles. Consequently, tho further from the
equator and tho nearer the poles is the lino in
which wo go around it, tho shortest distance
From Charleston, S. C,

—
wo take a southern city

as an example— to San Francisco by as far north
ns circumstances willallow tho road to be built,
h 2,1)10 miles;whileby tho southern route, run-
ning through Memphis, El Paso, and along the
Gila, itis 3,583 miles. Starting from Now York,
the advantage of tho northern route becomes
creator. Of course the Panama, Nicaragua, and
rohuantcpeo routes are tttill longer than the
Gila, for tho reason that they aro further to tho
south.

And ifwo take for our starting pointLondon, the
present focus of tho East Indian trade, we shall flitd
that luiiicof the Southern routes willbe able to chango
tho course of Eastern commerce. The Nicaragua Ca-
iuil offers beyond doubt tho greatest inducements to
such a change for the reason that it willcarry ships
through from ocean to ocean without the need ofshift-
ing their cargoes. But hero again tho form of the
earth and the currents of the regular winds decide that
tho Asiatic trado willnot bo taken through the Canal.
Ships willbe able to sail fromLondon to China around
tho Cupe of Good Hope in somo 20 days less on the
average than itwill require to make the passage by
way of Nicaragua, so that, immense ns willbo tho tun-
nage passing by that route, ships loaded at Canton or
Calcutta will uot increase it. Moreover, it is plaiu
that ifallwent that way tho United States wouldonly
indirectly profitby it. Our products would not pay
for tho goods, nor our labor bo employed in their
transportation. They must pass directly across our
territory and our surplus production must pay for
them, or wo failof tho great end which is so plainly
withinour reach.— Xew Yurk Tribun*.

Where itthe Wilderness I—At1
—

At tho b'ogin-
ning of this century it was inOhio and Indiana.
Twenty-five years afterwards it was inMichigan,
Wisconsin, nnd so forth. Last year itwas inMin-
nesota Territory. Next year we shall havo to
sock it inNebraska, and around tho Lake of tho
Woods.

Whero a stonmboat goes, thoro the wilderness
disappears. And the steamboat iswon to startlo
the Indian, nnd wako tho echoes of tho forest
abovo tho falls of St. Anthony; for a boat is now
building there which tho St. Paul Chronicle and
Register of tho 19th Junuury, says liis rapidly
progressing/ Tho timo for launching her hns
even been fixed

—
'"as soon as tho river is clear

from ieo." Tho builder hails from Hangor,
Mine, tho opposite extremity of tho Union, duo
east, aud in«nd to bo 'a highly skilful work-
man," The dimensions of tha crafl aro 108 feetkeel, 120 foot deck, 25 feet Loam, nnd willdraw
twelve, inches light. Tho machinery is incouruo
of construction at Hangor,* and will bo at the
Falls by tho opening of navigation.

Steam navigation "river trado" übovo the falls
of St. Anthony! Poetry may us well gather up
its garment*, nnd emigrate from this hind, uu-
less itcan be content to find its themes in the
wvrkibop aud cruvrded »tr«ot— Cm. O'w..


